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Satisfactory Shoes

and have the wearing qualities. These arc
yZj0nadA tfeIX Strong Shoes

mJ: ftnd.-h-
e

Edwln C,aPP Sh0e- -
are to be had but oneplace in Pendleton, and that iB at

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES GHFlP

T DECISIONS was
night, was tho first

tors mailed in Itoosovclt November 3
TWO CASES APPEALED colvedTs? night.

"
FROM OTHER COUNTIES Is no reason why should

1)0 so long delayed. The excuse giv- -
on of course Is tho bad condition ofone, a Case Ouster, Which Has the trail, hut men nro coming out

to Four Decisions in Different ory llny nnd tnore is no reason why
Courts The Case of p0r, fho mn'1 carrier Bhould cot bo abloj

10 get through.ible Fnr rwlwwkuicr 1 1 urn uaKcr
County, Has Three Decisions
orded in Its Path.

Clerk of tho Supreme Court Moore- -

for

m'w mm iiu tjjui oi
uns the at unu explanation iy of tho non
me decisions In is
wore in nt tho no for in

November the Is ennvevpil ami, nn thn
the case of Stewart Mc- - con'ractor will the

Annlsh, appellant, vs. Wllllnm m 111 If ho not
or the for La

Grande district, and Earnest Schreck-ler- ,
is an appeal county

In tho of Judge Itobert
Is a case in plaintiff

to oust .no defendant'
by of the

alleging tho of the.
not fulfilled.

On trial in tho justice a ver

come
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Capital
last but It
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a '- .j - Mining men hiivn been
days for the

vnmauic
have been great

received irom court reason
nuiem two cases of same. say there
wmcn heard this city excuse manner which

term i mall iinni.i
first, from govern- -

Grant I l,ot,m' "ing. nnil.
justice peace South

from Union
court Eakln

This which
uruugni action
from land rented him plain-- 1

tifr, that torms
lease had been

court

a on. will

Will Months and
of for

tr
diet was to thn llnfnnilnnt n. i Utty lii till!

a

on which the case was to the at Portland, of soiling
circuit tho justice of the peace . whiskey to a Ijiii-bein- g

entered as a defendant. wnI Indian. In this county, and will
circuit affirmed the decision ofiserve a Jail sentence of two montha
the court, and adjudged theiin 1,10 county Jail hoiv. ami pav a
cosm to me plaintiff, ap- - ca8 p " l"l.
pealed tho case to the supremo ls tllp IlKhtest penalty thnt can
and tribunal affirmed the decis- -

,,u for this crime, nnd Judge
Ion of the court below. Bellinger was actuated g(yi

decision In the case of I thls sentence by tin- - fact It was
B. Adams, respondent, vs. W. H. i ilis
Kelly et al appeal I He wl" tonigh. to sorv-Bake- r

county In of nohort Mls

JnkiC. is ah allheal In n
Drougnt by Sanders for forcible en-
try and detainer instituted In tho jus-tic- e

court at Greenhorn district. In
Baker county, in which E. Adams was
the defendant. Judgment was render-
ed for the plaintiff, upon which the
defendant appealed the case to the
circuit court. court reversedthe decision of tho court, and
the case was then appealed to thosupreme court. supreme court
reversed the opinion of the circuit
conn

POOR SERVICE.

Paper Complains of Thunder
Mountain Delivery.
is considerable complaintover the manner in which Is re--

.1 ,rom nsvolt and it is llkoly
the complaints wlU bo formulatedin writing and submitted to tho au- -

i ExquL-lt-e new IWgiu J f
t DC AT i

CUT GLASS
Most beautiful collection ever

displayed in Pendleton.
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PETON SOLD WHISKEY.
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DAMAIN IS ACQUITTED,

Law Does Not State That "Half-Breeds- "

Cannot Drink Whiskey.
Frank Damaln, who was accused of

selllnc whlskev to Freil Parr, n linlf.
breed Umatilla, was yesterday uciiult-te- d

of the crlmo in tho United States
district court at Portland, on a tech-
nicality In tho law, which does not
make It a crime to sell whiskey to a
half-bree-

The wording of the law Includes
nothing hut "Indians" nrnl the
could not say that a half-bree- d was In
reality an Indian In tho meaning of
the law.

Representative Murphy III.
T. N. iMiirnhv. ineinluii' nf tin. IkcIh- -

lature from Union comity, and n prom
inent hardware man of La 0 ramie,
was taken to St Vincent's hospital
ftlla trw,n I n n t,W wll'll lu UllllllflMUlf tilMllfl l.iw.ll.llt, l.fl -

bo tin poisoning, caused from eating
canned veal. Ho waS accompanied by
Dr. A. .. Hlehiirdson.

One hundred mid two lives were
lost in tho recent on tho North
Sea.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

ITALLMAN& CO jBakinS Powder
The remtf kabie Increase in consumption

f roves lis puruy sua wmnaii"
ONE POUND 25 CENTS

With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

QUALITY COUNTS
Tlmt'H nu undoiilittd fact. Hcores of hutiHlltd

austoiuers pwve that its ho. (luallty Is our
ilrst consideration, ami 1m tlie foundation on

which our buitliivss fa built.
"Diamond W." Salmon 8teak, iurge caiiH itQc

Balnion steak Is uuiverully poiiulur where It is
or os tlne ciunllty iwtbat packed undcr.Illuniond
W Brand. Can bo eatan hot or cold, ur ed
plain o. made up Into .coquettes, nmyoiiuliM) ur
otiier fancy forms. Your pantry should be well
stocked with it. It is bo convenient for

thero bo

3 TP. S. "V"OXJ2SrC3rEjIR cSc SON

Pay
"Fire- -

storm
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10 BULL TEAMS

FOOTBALL TEAM HAS
BEEN REORGANIZED.

Ladies of High School Will Play Bas.
Koi-ua- n wun Ladles From Baker
City High 8chool In About Three
weeKs Both Teams Are Strong.

Tho girls- - basket ball team at thohigh school l8 now hard at work Inpreparation for tho gatno which Is
scheduled between thorn and tho girlsfrom tho Baker City high school Theexact dnto for tho game has not yotbeen decldml nnnn t. ... .

uul tlk will noabout three weeks from now. Thogirls Of llflth pnmo l .
uiuiusi oi aslzo and are all good players, so that

b"u Bumu ,H a ining of course. ThoPond Oton tenm lc hoi .
.in. i. 7 iiuiiiua un- -

Conklln
Bl,porvl8lon of Professor Hoy

Football with the Indians.
Tho uernnil nt ihn i.. ; r-- mtu dluuui willplay tho boys from tho Umatilla Indi-

an school team on the Alta Btreot
grounds on Saturday at 10 o'clock In
tho morninc. Hnminfnrn . i, i

the custom for tho first team to play
mi nil. In tit n nnl tuii'iuuuiii ntiiiiiiii iiinni tit o.iHw.
time before the annual ThnnltHulvim.
game, but this vnnr tim inHinn ...
bo slow In organizing that tho ganio
.mi in ue uuciurea on'. Hnmnvnr n,

second team and the team from the
school are almost ovonly matchedso that a good game will he played.,

Tho Pendleton boys will entertaintheir oppononts .while In tho city andafter tho game will tender them a
dinner at a hotol. Thero will bo no
admission clmrcpil tn Mm .,.,...- ftu.iit,-- , millthe nubl c is cordlnllv liivli,..! . ,..u.
ness the sport.

Organized for 1904.
Tho members

the hlrih Kphnnt mot nat n- cmui (it(-- i l 11 t;uii
sidor the work for tho next year. Geo.
oimiiu was eiecieii ('iintifin fur mm
mm win nave cnargo of the team from
mi; upt'iung ot me season.

Strand nlnvod ntmrlnr tMa va... ,.r..i
"nru anil consistent player

is probable that ho will take one or
tho half positions next season, pro- -
viiu-i- i inn materia nvni nhio win i..u.
uiy mo cnango. noi Mccarty, tho re-
tiring cantaln. wuh h hnni- ,....vj., ..miIn nil nmnririnf.lnu in..
graduation will lie a great loss to the
uiiiii oi me next year.

1 lit' ni'UHliects for tin. ti.nm ,r
year are brighter than thoy have been
in muni: years at mis stage, of the

season. While suvernl of the stars
will leave the school. Ii l

several good players ami heavy men
win enter, so that the loss will ho
moro than atoned for. The boys are
feellllc L'linil nvr Mil. ,llltlr...lr .... .1

tlllnk thnv hnvn n f.Iii.1. ... ii,.,
jnnnt for tho year to come.

SCRIPT ISSUED.

Six Thousand Dollars Signed Up Yes
terday.

JlUlne VV. tieralll wnu n hilar mnn
for ii tlmo yesterday afternoon ut the
ciose or the council mooting, as he
wns compelled to ninuo out nil nf tin.
script railed for by tho bills of the
city lust month In order thnt Mr
(Mopton could sign thorn liufnru going
in j'oriiaml lu tlie morning.

About ,?i!,000 worth of script was
that will have to go on interest

owing to the lack of riuids. All of the
hills fro ma local source In curred in
the construction of the Hoiver woro
paid in cash by the transl'orral of $1,-00- 0

from the general tp tho sower
fund, and the rest werii marked it
imld for wuiil of funds." "his will
hear interest from duto of issue until
taken up by tho city.

Outside of the allowlmr of tin. lillln
there was no business transacted at
the COllUCll lllUOtitH' vnutnnlnv nflni--.

noon, it being decided to have nnottie
lnefltillg Sdoll In ordor ,(o settle the
othur business pending.

"THE TOREADOR" GOOD.

De Angelis Company One of the Best
in Pendleton This Winter.

Tho theater goers who lust uvon
ing witnessed Jefferson Do Angolis
and his superb company In "Tho Tor
endor" nt the Vmy.nr eninveil n nnr.
formanco thnt was. of the highest class
and none wore disappointed.

Do Aneolis mado a decldeil hit with
nil; he Ih a comedian of rnro merit
and lu the character of Sammy Oigg,
thn friotninn. nn nnnnrtiinlt v la urn.
KOnteil for lllm tn nmienr fi Ilia hnat
Ah a laugh producer ho .demonstrated'
linu uu is "Aiirigut" unu in ins sing-
ing Hpeclnlty. "Beautiful Dreamy
hyi'8," he won his nudienco.

In the cast was MIkk Nfnrcnrnt Me.
ICInnev n Renttln i'(r) whn nnrlrnvml
tho roll of Nancy .Stanton, one of tho
principal cnnraciers, mucn to tnc
plcusuro of all, Shu possesses an ex
ceedlngly musical voice, a splendid
Hull re. n sweet Incn nm Ih crnen nnr
sonified in hor movements. Hor song,

of tho Flowers," was re
ceived with great npplauso.

Thn mnnnrremont nf tlie KViivni-- tlwi
utor deserve much credit for bringing
siicn nign mass iittractionH to rnndie
ion.

END OF A ROMANCE.

Amy Hollet Don't Want the Man She
Captured.

A unit fur illuiiren wnu fllnil tlilu
mni-nlni- r In tlin . 1 fflf.it nf 1 1 nnnntv
nlnrlr liv Amu flnnlnnr nirntnflt. hnr
husband, William W. Oardnnr. Tho
Planum alleges inni sue anil mo de-
fendant woro married October 15,
Ifini null Hint tl.nr In nnn nhllil tlin
IsBiio of tho marriage, Lloyd Clifford
uaruner. Tiio uoienonnt, so the plain-
tiff alleges, has boon cruel and Inhu-
man In tittt treatment nf hnr hnn nr.- -

cused her of Infidelity, has failed to
support ner anil has only advanced $7
iijwuriiH uor support sincit imur mar-
riage, Ho has called hor vllo and uu- -

age.

i

s

pleasant names, mid lias made life n
liurdpn so that slia enn no longer llvo
with him.

Tlin nrntmrlv fiirnluhnil hi. tlu
j fondant when they utartud hoiisokoon- -

iiC consists oi one ouuroom sot or uio

Dulles, camp of

Ivnliio or $ln, which Is ill thu furnl-- 1 Hamhlon, of Pondloton. The
owned by them tho plaintiff dor starts with n largo membershlnInnK'u t lir, In mvnril Hitu I.. l.ai I i i 1.1.... .... . . ... , ..,., ilm, .mum tuvuruuio circumstances.that bo given tho cub- - i Another meeting will ho hold

tody of tho minor thnt the do- - nosdny, when all Modern Woodmonndvatico to dofrny tho ox- - tholr families are Invited to at.
i ponspH of suit, that be scpa- - torn!

irom nun ann no not no nilowed
to molest her In any way, mid thnt i

he hnll lie rcijulrcd to pay ta hcv t!.

at

nt
Ida

nnd
nrmrf

she enre nnd

$50
she

Hum of $5 monthly for the molnie- - T. B. Swearongon and Ed Besthorn
nance and education of child until loft this morning to nttenu tho funeral
he ho of ago sufficient to him. of Jncob Betz, Jr., who died nt hU
self. Peter West Is the attornoy lor home In a fow days ago.

.tho plaintiff.
I This Ik outcome or tho amine- -

tlon case filed by Amy Hollett nbout

Younn

siinnort
Walla Walla

i tho mlildlo or April Inst, In which Wll- - Have Gone to
nm unrnnnr wno rnn nnfnn riont i . a

Onrdnor was a married man. but had' ."iV Z , i "y 1 'S 1 '.a8t isued his wife for divorce, in tho moan- - SleTln thn TCmnBrnCIPt0n
time he Involved with the wo- - ?
man now suing him for divorce. She '

tl0" ot Vn Hnr" whii. ln thefiled complaint against him for sedtm- -

non. nnn no wns tin . nit nrom- -

would the comnlninlnc "BnB at tho West Point Military1
soon as the statutory of six tho . "

months had exnlrod. ilia nrnl ill. --'

vorce wns granted on April 14, and on
October 15 the mnrrlago wns

WATER COMMISSION ACCOUNTS. 1

on and Has a,nas i.3U0 cash
Good and Growing Business.

At the close of tho meeting
vestonlnv nftnrnnntf tlin writer rnm.
mission hold n meeting at which tho
cxnonHns of the nnnimlnninti wnn. nn.l.
ltud for the past month, and "tho

of the commission generally
straightened out.

The commission nmv linu .... hm..i
$l,5nn In cash, and the condition or
mn business Is good and growing.

liniirovnmentH linvn i... ,.,!
In tho In last hotter.....w ...iu iiuuci bvji vilu unu conven
ience lias linen pivnn tn flm i,olr.
and tilt! hllslnnSR nf Die rnmnilai nn
nns neon conductod on as economic T

hiiBlnesslIke basis aR nosallile. I

would employ a hookkeopor to compile
tllO bOOKS of the rnmniliuln ft,, fl...-- ........u.j.ji iiwiu uiutlmo ot its Inception. The nccounts
of the business have never been put
mo oook iorni, tlinugli t was the In-

tention of the commission t ,1,, o,
some time iil--d u n. n...,r.,cn-- i,.i
charge of the work at tho tlmo of Tils
death, ami had conn over tim u.i,ni.. ..r
the nccounts and had found thorn In
good shape and all balanced, hut ho
had not yot benun on the i.nmniiniin.,
nf them ill linnk form nt tl.n n... ..r" iiii- - inhis death.

Tlie eommlKRlmi n.in un,,,...., n...". MV.11111 IIHservices of nn exnert ,

Klimahlv P. V. Ttemtlev ,l!i 1...
gin nt once to got the accounts In a
HiTiiiuueni snane.

FEES AND LICENSES.

Record of the County's Receipts Dur-
ing November.

An avnnilnnllm, ,.r t... ... i...... ...,1111(11.11,11 in mu niuuillH U

the that tho coiin-- l
ty has received In fees and licenses!
for tho month of November the sum
of The month of November Is
generally a rushing ono in tho clerk's
office, but during the month just

It has been unusiinllv dull, nmt
tho receipts are corresiionillnelv
small. Tre record In detnll lo no fi.
lows:
Circuit court nilniiK tirinn
Finus 37.UU
Probate court 12.50
.Mnrriaire HcmiReu an nn
Miscellaneous

Total i $253.00

Charles C. Slarcv anil Minn Ann- -

Tucker woro married this morning at
tho parsonage of tho Methodist

by Robert Warner, Tho
groom Is a resident 0f Walla Wnlln,
but formorly lived In this city. Ho
now Is tho owner ot a farm ln the
near vicinity ot Pendleton. Tho
was formorly a resident of Portland,
but has been In this city for soma
time. Mr. nnri l(r Vnrov will lenvn
this ovenlng for Walla Walla, whom
iney win maiio tiicir tuiiiro noma,

Runaway Dfd Little Damage.
Yestordav afternoon, while driving

on tho road towards Echo.t;. L. Mow-
ers, nt thn Telonlinnn Htnhli.n l.nH n
runawnv .whieh amnnheil htn Kntrnv

" - DB1
and bruised himself and team up a
nine, nut luckily did no more dam

I'nHrtllllv thn rpflsnn TlAV nm an
slow In tropical countries is ,thut tlmo
is uniy Aioxican

To strengthen
hid nerve,
purify the
tilnorl anil nnnn
uy the clogged
bowels, tlie
Bitters should
be t a k e n at
once. It posi-
tively cures
Sick Headache
Nervousnetui
Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Constipation
Chills, malaria

lie sure to
try a Fitters

All kinds oi Fresti
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

' ' i.

iL
i

' ' T
i 2

?

T

Mrs. Hamblen The Dalles.
Tho Doe. 2. A

Itoyo! Neighbors, the dadlos' auxiliary
to the Modern Woodmon, was organiz-
ed last evening Sohnnno's hall by
Deputy Supremo Oraclo Mrs.

new

Weil-- ichild,
rondant and

tho
raieti

Death of Betz.

the

tho
nftor a lingering Illness with typhoid
pneumonia.

Portland

became

"Ity.
ctei

the

1st. JOE

Hrtl

UllnUil -

.

J l ll I f I 11 x l , i
1)

'"iwe.,!
hspla

havi thrwi

the,

nun

"'Olio,.

marry witness "eapestDlarii
limit Academy among horses. Ts..

Hand

council

busi-
ness

.Many
Korvlce year,

clerk's office show

$253.

passed

17.5(5

Tucker.Marcy.

church rtcv.

bride

money.

bottle.

ST0R
Wu will make Big Reductions

Mens Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

sun iiicm icss tnan you pay for

..." V-'-
-3 are (ietcrim.

jiiiuu uiu Mum vury iiiucii neiorc January
make averace cut of ner cunt ,.,..i.9

prices

LYONS -- MERCANTILE
and

RODGERS FLAT WARE
j A saporior article, madf in tlie latest

terriB. Tile liofl'ers wrtrn 'm
t rolled copper, plated on the outside

sum
with"

nuuyy iuuKoi auu on ttie inside with
snver. guaranteed lo and to
free from foul tastes and .nisuni,. ,JWe have liodjiers' nii)roved ware in T
Pots, Coffee Pots, Crtimb Trays. Tei
Kettles, and Tea Sets, consifiting of w,
creamer and sugar bowl on Inspect

ima ware.

timt "ei'y

That'

cm,.

F St.

"U ,!

lit '!!

We

ro

t.nwU

iinoa
wear well keep

trav

THOMPSON HARhWARF fn

021 Main

onirt oai

I HEALTH

60c
Sizes J4 to 17

Stiff and Soft Bosoms

Cuff Detach' d

Regular Values

$1.00, $J.25 and $.35

Are Combined ln

....
in

1 lira - J, ,'
H r. . . -- U

! .

!

as .

all t,..

- MW IriC
vvu in ri,

V . : " "s wt

Wfan so d- -

a .

ic ro . "i

. . rrrf in
i .1 1 vi ri jrx i -- w"

Cole's Ofigiflfli

TiLi. xxTmA Heaters
4 AUt. f ii mi

w--t fr n 9 cr . iua,i

have proven their

l

Hundreds of satisfied P,P''1". ovB

heaters always recommend w
kfriends, Sold only, in Pendleton,

T- 3 S r. IVLC- -


